UPCOMING CULTURAL EVENTS:

“Always...Patsy Cline”
by Ted Swindley
will be showing July 11 & 12 @ 8 pm.
July 13 @ 2pm. July 18 & 19 @ 8 pm. July 20 @ 2pm.
The performances will be in the Little Theatre of the
Arts & Science I building on the Hillsboro campus.
Costs for tickets are $5 for adults,
$2 for seniors, students and children.
Reserve tickets by calling 636-797-3000 ext. 369
or email ladams2@jeffco.edu

Starlight Chorus will be performing medleys from
“Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat”
by Andrew Lloyd Weber, arrangement by Roger Emerson and
“Disney Movie Magic” arranged by Mac Huff outside of the
Fine Arts Theatre (on the west side) at the Hillsboro campus.
Tickets are $2 for adults and $1 for seniors, students and children
and may be purchased at the show. Seating is limited so bring
a lawn chair or blanket! Showing July 25 & 26 @ 8:15 pm.

Music & Lyrics by Stephen Sondheim
Book by James Lapine
Originally Directed on Broadway by James Lapine

Original Broadway production produced by
Heidi Landesman, M. Anthony Fisher, Rocco Landesman,
Frederick H. Mayerson, Rick Steiner, Jujamcyn Theaters.

Originally produced by the Old Globe Theatre, San Diego, CA
MUSICAL NUMBERS

Scene One: Prologue
Opening Part II... Baker, Baker’s Wife, Little Red Riding Hood
Opening Part III... Narrator, Jack, Jack’s Mother
Opening Part IV... Narrator, Baker, Baker’s Wife, Witch
Opening Part V... Baker, Baker’s Wife, Witch
Opening Part VI... Narrator, Witch
Opening Part VII... Stepmother, Cinderella, Cinderella’s Father
Opening Part VIII... Baker’s Wife, Baker, Cinderella, Narrator
Opening Part IX... Baker, Baker’s Wife, Cinderella, Jack, Jack’s Mother, Little Red Riding Hood, Stepmother, Florinda, Lucinda, Cinderella’s Father

Scene Two
Cinderella At The Grave... Cinderella, Cinderella’s Mother
Hello, Little Girl... Wolf, Little Red Riding Hood
After—Hello, Little Girl... Rapunzel, Baker’s Wife
I Guess This Is Goodbye/Maybe They’re Magic... Jack, Baker’s Wife, Baker
Rapunzel... Rapunzel
Baker’s Surprise... Baker
I Know Things Now... Little Red Riding Hood
Jack’s Mother... Orchestra
Cinderella Coming From The Ball... Orchestra
A Very Nice Prince... Cinderella, Baker’s Wife

Scene Three
Giant’s In The Sky... Jack
Fanfares... Orchestra
Agony... Cinderella’s Prince, Rapunzel’s Prince
Rapunzel (Reprise)... Rapunzel
Underscore... Orchestra
It Takes Two... Baker’s Wife, Baker
Cow Death... Orchestra

Scene Four
Underscore... Orchestra
Stay With Me... Witch, Rapunzel
On The Steps Of The Palace... Cinderella
The Potion Part I... Orchestra
The Potion Part II... Orchestra

Scene One: Prologue
Finale Part I... Orchestra
Finale Part II... Florinda, Stepmother, Steward
Finale Part III... Steward
Finale Part IV... Lucinda, Stepmother
Finale Part V... Orchestra
Finale Part VI... Narrator, Company
Curtain Music... Company

CAST
(in order of appearance):

Cinderella... Hayley Osman
Jack... Blake Hardin
Baker... Sarah Hardin
Baker’s Wife... Jessica Brandon
Cinderella’s Stepmother... Nicole Robbins
Florinda... Maria Maupin
Cinderella’s Father... Ryan Jones
Jack’s Mother... Zoe Sullivan
Little Red Riding Hood... Katie Schwartz
Witch... Maria Maupin
Cinderella’s Mother... Maria Maupin
Mysterious Man... Maria Maupin
Wolf... Ryan Jones
Rapunzel... Zoe Sullivan
Granny... Maria Maupin
Cinderella’s Prince... Ryan Jones
Rapunzel’s Prince... Blake Hardin
Lucinda... Jessica Brandon

Producer... Jane Sullivan
Director... Emily Robinson
Music Director... Nicole Robbins
Choreographer... Emily Robinson
Intern/Asst. Director... Devin Przygoda
Lighting Design... Wes Robertson, Emily Robinson
Stage Manager... Laura Adams
Set Design... Company
Costume Design... Company
Properties... Company
Crew... Wes Robertson, Heather, Shasta

Special Thanks to Jefferson College Cultural Council